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CURB REPORTER
We are home after a very in-

teresting trip. Saturday’s Bulle-
tin left us at Jacksonville, Fla.,
at the Geo. Washington Hotel on
G. W. Birthday. We were guests
of the King Edward Cigar officials
at breakfast. They took us through
their big plant and showed us
how cigars are made and gave each
of us a small package of 10
cigars. Modern machinery is do-
ing remarkable things to speed up
production. But the most attrac-
tive thing of all was the company
nursery where the little children
of the mothers who work in the
factory are kept for 24 hours each

They have nurses, doctors,
all kinds of school and

equipment. The children were
so pretty and healthy looking that
they reminded one of a Mjellen’s
Babv Food Ad. Some day this
svstem willbe universal. Some of
the mayors with little children back
home got awfully homesick .

. . .

The Brunswick, Ga. Board of
Trade entertained us with a lun-
cheon at the Oglethorpe hotel and
then took us in private cars on
a tour to the beautiful drives and
homes on St. Simons and Sea
Island where we visited old Fort
Frederica where the English and

fouvht for possession of
Georgia. This area looks much like
Florida except the large trees with
hanging moss grow close to the
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Rites for Infant
Charles Stewart Holbert, 10-

months-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Holbert of Valhalla .sec-
tion, died at St. Luke’s hospital
early this morning after a short
illness. Funeral services will be
conducted at the New Hope Bap-
tist church near Chesnee at 2 p.
m., on Tuesday. The pastor will
officiate.

Business, Hotel, Professional
People Invited Tonight

President B. L. Ballenger of the
Tryon Country club stated today
that all the business houses, pro-
fessions, hotels and boarding hous-
es and anyone interested in the
community are invited to be rep-
resented tonight at 8 o’clock at
the annual meeting of the Country
club at Oak Hall hotel.

1

Masons Meet Tonight
The Jeff L. Nelson Masonic

Lodge will hold its regular meet-
ing tonight at 8 o’clock at the
lodge hall in Tryon.

Finnish Fighting Forces
Have State Leader

George Walter Hill of Durham,
N. C., is the state chairman of the
organization known as Fighting
Funds for Finland, Inc., which is
seeking money to give to Finland
for the purchase of arms or any
other equipment she needs in her
war with Russia. The national
chairman is Major General John
F. O’Rvan of New York. Some
people believe that if money is not
raised to helo Finland fight she
will not be able to use the relief
money. - ‘


